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Chairman Farenthold, Ranking Member Lynch, and Members of the House Oversight and 
Government Reform Subcommittee on the Federal Workforce, the Postal Service & the Census, 
on behalf of the five million federal workers and annuitants represented by the National Active 
and Retired Federal Employees Association (NARFE), I appreciate the opportunity to express 
our views regarding the Federal Employees Health Benefits Program (FEHBP). 
 
FEHBP provides affordable and efficient health care coverage to over eight million federal 
employees, annuitants and their dependents.  It is widely considered a model health insurance 
program by health insurance experts and members of both parties. By ensuring consumer choices 
and promoting competition while providing adequate premium support and maintaining 
protections against diminishing coverage, the program is able to keep prices down for enrollees, 
their dependents, and taxpayers while providing quality coverage for health care expenses. In so 
doing, it serves as an important part of a competitive benefits package needed to recruit and 
retain the talented workforce necessary to meet challenges faced by our country. 
 
While premiums rose by 3.4 percent, on average, in 2013, 3.8 percent in 2012, and 7.2 percent in 
2011, these increases have been below the national average increase in health care premiums for 
large employers (6.3 percent for 2013, 4.9 percent in 2012, and 8.5 percent in 2011). We applaud 
the hardworking federal employees with the Office of Personnel Management (OPM) for 
continuing to ensure quality, affordable health care coverage for our nation’s current and former 
civil servants and their families. 
 
Of course, both OPM and members of Congress should continuously evaluate the program and 
seek improvements to ensure it continues to provide quality, affordable coverage. We would 
simply caution all involved to be wary of undermining the integrity of the program or 
diminishing its value to federal employees and annuitants and their families as changes are being 
considered. 
 
The remainder of this statement will focus on proposals for reform that may be under 
consideration by members of Congress and OPM.       
 
“Self Plus One” Enrollment Category         
 
Currently, FEHBP enrollees belong to one of two categories: self or self plus family. This means 
a family with three or more members pays the same premiums as a two-person household. The 
idea of creating a “self plus one” category, as is available in the federal dental and vision plans, 
has been circulating for years. 
 
In the past, NARFE has been skeptical establishing a self plus one enrollment category, as it 
threatens splitting up the risk pool and potentially leading to higher premiums for plans that 
cover a high percentage of older participants with higher average health care costs.  
 
However, while federal annuitants who are not covered by Medicare Part B are the most costly 
to insure, the average cost of insuring annuitants with Medicare Part B coverage is lower than the 
average cost of covering active employees. In other words, self plus one may provide a more 
affordable option for retirees, which NARFE would support. 
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Nonetheless, OPM should provide adequate data and assurances that premiums and other out-of-
pocket costs for two person households would decline with the establishment of a self plus one 
category. NARFE would have serious concerns if federal retirees on fixed incomes would be 
forced to pay more for the same coverage if this category is established.  
 
Prescription Drug Coverage 
 
Prescription drug costs account for roughly 30 percent of the cost of FEHBP premiums.  
Lowering these costs would result in significant savings for FEHBP participants, as well as for 
the government. 
 
Prescription Drug Subsidy 
 
The easiest way to save money within FEHBP is for OPM to take advantage of the prescription 
drug subsidy that is provided to private sector and state and local government employers.  
Specifically, the Medicare Prescription Drug, Improvement, and Modernization Act of 2003 
(P.L. 108-173) provides that all employers who provide drug coverage that is at least as generous 
as the Medicare Part D prescription drug plan to their retirees age 65 and older are eligible to 
receive a subsidy of 28 percent of the per enrollee cost for drug coverage.  Failing to take 
advantage of this subsidy raises premiums for federal employees and retirees in comparison to all 
other employers.  This puts the federal government at a competitive disadvantage in providing 
affordable health benefits to its employees as part of its compensation package.  While other 
attributes of FEHBP allow premiums to remain at a reasonable level compared to other 
employers, the failure to take advantage of subsidy masks the value of the efficiencies of the 
program as a whole. 
 
Program Integrity and Transparency – H.R. 1367 
 
NARFE supports efforts, including H.R. 1367, the FEHBP Prescription Drug Integrity, 
Transparency, and Cost Savings Act, to assure fair prescription drug contracting and pricing 
practices to keep costs for FEHBP participants and taxpayers under control.  Congressman 
Lynch has been long-standing advocate on these issues, having introduced similar legislation in 
previous Congresses. 
 
Although the changes he has sought have not been enacted into statute, OPM has incorporated 
many of the provisions of H.R. 1367 into Section 1.26 of its standard fee-for-service and 
experience-rated Health Maintenance Organization (HMO) contracts.  We welcome OPM’s 
analysis of how the provisions have controlled prescription drug costs for FEHBP.  Success 
should be a signal to members of Congress to pass legislation that secures the protections of the 
provisions into law.       
 
Medicare Part B Participation and Coordination 
 
There have been some recent proposals to alter the interrelationship between FEHBP plans and 
Medicare Parts A and B.   
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Currently, many FEHBP plans cover out-of-pocket costs, including deductibles and co-
payments, where the primary coverage is provided by Medicare. Critics of this structure claim 
that it leads to overutilization of health care services, whether doctor visits or tests, by making 
the out-of-pocket cost to the consumer near to zero. 
 
An alternative proposal is for FEHBP plans to pay for Part B premiums, but to still include co-
payments and deductibles. The Mail Handlers Benefit Plan recently began providing this 
structure by providing a $104 per month premium subsidy for Medicare Part B-enrolled 
beneficiaries. 
 
First, before taking action, there should be adequate review of how the Mail Handlers Benefits 
Plan structure has affected premiums and enrollment (and presumably, satisfaction with the plan) 
by retirees before Congress enacts policy changes affecting the coordination between FEHBP 
and Medicare. 
 
Second, NARFE would be concerned with any change in law that simply prohibited FEHBP 
plans from improving upon Medicare’s cost-sharing arrangements without subsidizing the full 
cost of Medicare premiums. Otherwise, retirees would be discouraged from enrolling in 
Medicare, shifting costs to FEHBP and ultimately raising the cost of health care coverage for 
employees and retirees alike. 
 
Finally, any proposal to change the structure to allow for payment of Medicare premiums should 
waive penalties for late enrollment into Medicare. This would allow retirees who initially 
declined dual coverage (from Medicare and FEHBP) because of the prohibitive cost of paying 
two premiums to enroll under the new structure. 
 
Regional PPOs 
 
OPM has proposed legislation to allow it to contract with regional preferred provider 
organizations (PPOs) to offer another option for health insurance coverage to FEHBP 
participants. While this offers the prospect of expanding competition within FEHBP as a way to 
offer more affordable and quality coverage, it carries the risk that regional PPOs would 
undermine nationwide plans through adverse selection.  More specifically, there may be a lower 
average cost to provide coverage in some regions, allowing regional PPOs in those regions to 
provide coverage at a lower cost. This could cause lower cost participants to choose the regional 
PPOs over a nationwide option and subsequently increase premiums for nationwide plan 
participants. Because the effect on premiums for nationwide plans is uncertain, more data is 
needed to form an educated opinion on whether OPM’s proposal should be supported. 
  
Reforms Proposed by the U.S. Postal Service 
 
NARFE has serious concerns with the United States Postal Service (USPS) proposal to create a 
separate health benefits plan for postal employees and retirees, as well as concerns with other 
proposals to place Medicare-eligible or Medicare-enrolled postal employees and retirees into a 
separate FEHBP plan. 
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USPS Health Care Plan 
 
In August 2011, the USPS proposed removing postal employees and retirees from FEHBP, 
creating a new USPS-administered plan.  Postmaster General Donahoe reiterated his support for 
the proposal in his testimony before the Committee.  Members of Congress from both sides of 
the aisle rightfully ignored the proposal in crafting various postal reform solutions during the 
previous Congress due to its clearly identified shortcomings, and should do so again. 
 
The USPS proposal is a roundabout way to terminate its requirement to prefund future retiree 
health benefits over the accelerated 10-year period required by the Postal Accountability and 
Enhancement Act of 2006, P.L. 109-435.  By doing so, it saves money in the short term for the 
Postal Service simply by removing the prefunding obligation, not by achieving any efficiency in 
the administration of a health insurance plan.  A much easier way to lessen the burden of the 
prefunding requirement without impacting benefits is to do it directly, adhering to standard 
accounting practices by allowing for payments amortized over a longer period of time.  NARFE 
supports relieving the current, burdensome prefunding requirement; but by doing so directly, not 
by undermining the entire FEHBP.  
 
A USPS-administered plan would cost money for both USPS and the federal government.  First, 
it would duplicate the administrative costs already incurred by the Office of Personnel 
Management (OPM) in its administration of FEHBP.  Second, it would split, and therefore 
decrease, the size of the risk pool for purchasing health insurance for both federal and postal 
employees.  This would reduce the purchasing power of both a USPS-run plan and FEHBP, 
likely leading to increased premiums for both groups.   
 
There is no reason to believe that USPS could provide more efficient or higher quality health 
care than FEHBP, which is recognized by experts as a model for health insurance reform.  USPS 
is not an expert in the administration of health benefits program, and has not detailed any ideas to 
improve the administration of FEHBP.  Rather, its primary way of achieving health care cost 
savings (other than the elimination of the prefunding requirement) is simply to reduce the value 
of the benefits it provides its employees – something the USPS acknowledges explicitly in its 
proposal.    
 
On March, 27, 2012, Walton Francis, a neutral, nonpartisan expert on FEHBP and health 
insurance, testified before the House Oversight and Government Reform Committee on the 
USPS proposal.  While we are not endorsing all of the arguments he made in his testimony, it 
should be required reading material for anyone seriously considering supporting a USPS-
administered plan.  Notably, take heed of his assessment that “[t]he USPS proposals would 
massively disrupt or destroy the FEHBP, the single most successful health insurance program 
ever operated by the United States government. In destroying the FEHBP, the USPS would 
disrupt the health insurance of 8 million Americans, and breach statutory entitlement promises 
made to millions of Federal retirees.”1             

                                                 
1 Testimony of Walton Francis.  U.S. Congress.  Hearing of the House Oversight and Government Reform 
Committee, titled “Can a USPS-Run Health Plan Solve Its Financial Crisis?” (March 27, 2012). Available at: 
http://oversight.house.gov/wp-content/uploads/2012/03/3-27-12-USPS-Francis.pdf.         
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Separate FEHBP Plan for Medicare-enrolled or Medicare-eligible Postal Employees and 
Retirees 
 
Last Congress, two different proposals that would have moved subsets of postal employees and 
retirees into a separate FEHBP plan were included in different versions of S. 1789 (112th 
Congress), the 21st Century Postal Service Act of 2012, but were ultimately struck from the 
legislation that passed the Senate.  At the time, NARFE had concerns regarding how each 
proposal affected participant choice of health plans as well as the cost of FEHBP premiums for 
federal employees across-the-board.  Similar proposals should be met with a healthy dose of 
skepticism. 
 
As originally introduced, S. 1789 would have: (i) mandated all non-enrolled, but Medicare-
eligible postal employees and retirees to enroll in Medicare, granting a waiver of late enrollment 
penalties; and (ii) created a separate FEHBP plan for these Medicare-eligible and already-
Medicare-enrolled postal employees and retirees that would provide supplemental coverage to 
Medicare Parts A and B.  The provision (section 103) was struck from the bill by a bipartisan 
group of Senators due to concerns that it: (i) included a mandate to purchase government health 
insurance; (ii) limited participant choice; (iii) simply shifted costs to Medicare; and (iv) had an 
unclear effect on the cost of FEHBP premiums.         
 
Even though the provision was removed at the committee mark-up, the manager’s amendment 
brought to the Senate floor contained a similar provision that moved all Medicare-eligible postal 
employees and retirees into a separate FEHBP plan that would provide coverage supplemental to 
Medicare Parts A and B.  Unlike the original language, it did not mandate that Medicare-eligible 
postal employees and retirees enroll in Medicare Parts A and B (or provide the same special 
waiver of penalties).  However, in so doing, the remaining FEHBP plans would still be providing 
full coverage for the oldest individuals with the highest average medical costs.  At the same time, 
retirees whose primary coverage is provided by Medicare, and therefore cost less, on-average, 
for FEHBP to insure, would be removed from the greater FEHBP risk pool.  Therefore, the 
average cost per-participant for FEHBP plans would increase.  Thus, because health insurance 
premiums are based on average costs, the proposal would have raised FEHBP premums across-
the-board, increasing costs for federal employee and retiree beneficiaries as well as the federal 
government, which covers about 70 percent of FEHBP premiums.  When S. 1789 was being 
considered on the floor, OPM provided data to congressional staff confirming this assessment.       
 
Proposals that seek to improve the coordination of benefits between FEHBP and Medicare may 
have merit, but the details matter, and it is necessary to have adequate data with which to assess 
their impact on beneficiaries, Medicare, and overall costs. 
 
Premium Differential Tied to Wellness 
 
OPM has proposed legislation to allow it to negotiate adjustments to premiums based on an 
enrollee’s tobacco use or his or her enrollment in a wellness program. While NARFE supports 
finding ways to incentivize healthier habits through premium differentials, we have significant 
concerns with regard to how the implementation of such programs could infringe on the privacy 
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of federal employees and annuitants. For example, if smokers are forced to pay higher premiums, 
how do you identify the smokers?  Do you force tests?  Or do you require affidavits?  Would that 
then lead to someone who lies about their smoking habits to fail a security clearance?  However, 
providing subsidies to encourage gym membership is less intrusive, and could be a win-win for 
the program and participants if it helps to bring down average costs.  To put it another way, it’s 
less intrusive to reward people for positive actions, such as participating in wellness programs, 
than it is to punish individuals for an unhealthy personal habit through an increase in premiums 
or other out-of-pocket expenses.           
 
Conclusion 
 
Members of Congress and the Administration should continually look for ways to improve 
FEHBP to ensure that it continues to provide affordable, quality coverage.  However, we would 
urge caution and thorough analysis of proposals to change the program to ensure they do not 
undermine the current success of the model, raise costs for participants, or lessen the quality of 
care provided. 
 
NARFE continues to support taking advantage of the prescription drug subsidy as a way to 
reduce costs, and other proposals that lower costs without threatening the quality of the benefits 
provided.  We look forward to working with members of this subcommittee as well as other 
members of Congress and the Administration to evaluate the details of proposals as they make 
their way through the legislative process. 
 
Thank you again for the opportunity to share our views with you.   


